# Associated Student Government Minutes

**UConn Waterbury**

**Date** / 7-8:00PM / WebEx

https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m886e42031ac3c8e6bf66570f8bd8f5df

Meeting called to order at 7:13 Raynia seconded all in favor, motion passed.

## Attendees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officers/ Directors/ Advisors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ Treasurer – Robert Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Secretary – Ellie Schmus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Stu. Activities Coord./UConn – Nathan Emery (nonvoting)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Senators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ Raynia Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Stephanie Salinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒ Rosemary Redroven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☒ Selen Onur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☒</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Approval of the Minutes
Ellie motioned to approve minutes from 3/10/22, Raynia seconded, all in favor, motion passed.

Old Business:

New Business:
- Approve last week’s minutes
- Approve $2,000 for finals snack from BJs
- Approve $500 for popcorn supplies (popcorn, butter)
- Approve additional $6,000 for Spring Luau for Party People party supplies, luau from Amazon
- Movie night on 4/21 from 7:00-10:00; Brainstorm movie ideas
  - National Treasure
  - Ace Ventura?
  - Madea?
  - Encanto
  - Step Brothers
  - The Incredibles
  - Don’t Look Up
  - Red Notice
  - Central Intelligence
  - Night School
  - Home
  - San Andreas
  - Eternals
  - Maleficent
- Menstrual Kit Volunteers: Sign up here: [Menstrual Kit Sign Up](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gdSQbRXJhojkJioz7g8rTFL-up2J6iTbDT-6oHwacA/edit)
- ASG Elections
- Volunteers are needed for the Spring Open House. Sign up here → [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gdSQbRXJhojkJioz7q8rTFL-up2J6iTbDT-6oHwacA/edit](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gdSQbRXJhojkJioz7q8rTFL-up2J6iTbDT-6oHwacA/edit)
- UConn Stamford LiveGirl Menstrual Equity Rally 3/29 @ 3:00 PM
- Sign up here:  
  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1myTf9BX6Qe7Ox4RyzWBN9ySbS12B0JMRpb_pmMTlz18/edit
- Headshot update
- Fresh Check → Sign up here:  
  Fresh Check Sign Up Sheet
- Social Media and Bulletin Board Committee
  - Social Media Committee GroupMe:
    https://groupme.com/join_group/71941199/pFQ9AS9Y
    - Make an ASG LinkedIn
  - Bulletin Board Committee:
    https://groupme.com/join_group/71941446/lhRdO4ME
    - Bulletin Board Supplies
- Ellie will be meeting with Joleen this friday (3/25) to discuss Safe Sex Event and having Jonathan the Husky come to the Waterbury campus

### Actions

1. Ellie motioned to approve $2,000 for finals snack from BJs, seconded by Raynia, motion passed at 7:14
2. Ellie motioned to approve $500 for popcorn supplies (popcorn, butter), motioned passed at 7:15
3. Ellie motioned to approve $6,000 for Spring Luau for Party People party supplies, luau from Amazon, seconded by Raynia, motion passed 7:15.

### Budget

$47,922.58 Remaining (Out of $91,250.00)

### Clubs

- N/A

### Student Activities

- N/A

Ellie motioned to adjourn meeting at 7:38 seconded Raynia, all in favor, motion passed.